
580 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1301. Membrane 22—cont.
March 11. Simple protection, for three years, for Master Richard Berard, parson of

Northampton, the church of Wodhill, going to Ireland.

Protection with clause volumus, until Michaelmas, for Thomas de Sancto
Omero, staying with Geoffrey de Geynvill, who has gone to the court of
Rome on the king's affairs. Renewed by the chancellor.

March 1. Appointment of John, earl of Warenne, Guy de Bello Campo, earl of
Lincoln. "Warwick, Aymer de Valencia, John de Sancto Johanne and Hugh de Veer,

knights, as the kiog's envoys to treat with the envoys of Philip, king of
France, touching the rectification of the disobediences, rebellions, contempts,
trespasses, injuries, excesses and losses inflicted by the Scots. The king
heretofore, at the request of the said Philip, consented to send his envoys to
meet those of Philip at Canterbury at mid-Lent, and afterwards, upon the
repeated prayers of Philip, prorogued the meeting until a fortnight after the
present Easter. [J?cedera^\

March 1
Lincoln.

Promise to ratify what they do in the king's name.

March 12. Simple protection, for two years, for Master Gilbert de Arderne, staying in
Northampton. Ireland on the king's service, in the office of the chamberlainship of the

Exchequer, Dublin. By K.

March 13. Safe-conduct, for one year, for Peter de Arcigalung, Arnald de Sancto
Northampton. Martino, William de Sancto Paulo and John de Seintcrik, merchants of

Bayonne, trading in the realm.
By K., on the information of J. de Bensted.

March 14. Pardon, at the instance of Pontius, lord of Chatillou, to Raymond
Towcester. Bernardi de Ryeta for the death of Christiana, late the wife of William le

Taillur of London. By K.

March 15. The like, by reason of service in the Scotch war, to John de Bexhale for
Brackley. the death of Adam le Mouner of Kelyngton as it appears by an inquisition

made by the sheriff and coroners of York that he killed him in self-defence.

March 17. The like, by like reason, to John son of Roger Inge of Lathum for the
Woodstock, death of Thomas son of Henry de Lathura, as it appears by an inquisition

made by the sheriff and coroners of Lancaster that he killed him in self-
defence.

The like, for like service, to Ralph son of Henry Feristrang for the
. death of Thomas son of Henry de Lathum, as it appears by a like inquisi-
tion that he killed him in self-defence.

March 19. Licence for John de Segrave to crenellate his dwelling-place of Breteby,
Woodstock, co. Derby. By K-

Feb. 12. Licence for Thomas de Verdun, king's yeoman, to erect a gallows in his
Lincoln. manor of Bricclesworth, co. Northampton, as it appears by an inquisition

made by the sheriff of Northampton that Simon le Voyde, ancestor of the said
Thomas, had them in the time of king Henry the elder (H. Regis senis},
and subsequent ancestors had them until they fell down through decay.

The king granted it in his parliament at Westminster in the 28th year.

March 22. Letters for the prior of Lanthony Prima in Wales, staying in England,
Winchcombe. nominating William de Burghull and William Paty his attorneys in Ireland

for two years.

March 24.
Hailes.

Simple protection, for five years, for the rector and brethren of Assherugge
J$y pet. of C


